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Child* home
the passage of the law in KVkJ.
bearing one poor little siuelt!
ten ol officer*' widows are also entitled Lately they have had better luck, gather*
to an additional ♦- per month under this ing several bushels at a time.
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law, but when the to i* more than one.
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Stock brings n good price this spring.
Mr. Klijah K. Bedell h.is sold hie horses
iju.mj,
poor
team to Mr. John K. Uewey, the old
and
them off

sending

reliable teamster.
School District No 1 are makiug de
bushel lui the m.
cided
improToment* on their school·
longing to Geo. \V. G rover, broke lier house. The school hou^o in District No.
lobe
hilled.
was
■
obliged
eg so badly she
'2 has received a new coat ol paint.
Walter M Brown mid J«evi Bartlett,
S.
(arms.
of West Ikthel have exchanged
The wile oi Joint Lowell of Mason 11
Peru Item*.
very low will» consiimption.
Our couespondent, "G.," writes: The
Uui cone*pondenl speaks very highly
of enow during the past Win·
abundance
of Mr. Diugley ami thinks his nominater and Spriug, lelt us rather slyly, and
in
that
satisfaction
tion would give great
our farmers were able to commence to
suction.
the soil much e.irlier than we anThere .nc .ι number ol bears in this work
duriug the first half of April.—
ticipated
«
been
iio
nave
vicinii),
killing ourtheep,
has been dry since the snow
weather
The
Mr. Κ J Maiues saw ο uui his sheep,
farmers
here have improved the
and
left-,
returned
bear
and di>>te liiiu off, but the
for preparing the land for
and .seemed inclined to eat his victim in opportunity
Cattle
a crop and putting in their seed.
spite ul the presence of the geutleuian.
have come out looking well, and also
be
and
should
bold
s
ate
be.%1
These
very
sheep, notwithstanding the long, tedious
killciTb-ilore they destroy out flocks.
winter, having been kept trom the ground
G. 11. U.
from West Bethel—liu
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to
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Maternent in re-

the amount ol birch rawed

feed generally, yet they are comand through the lambing seeso·
ing
looking well and with a goodly Increase.
Den. Demus Bishop, a worthy citizen

on

dry

out

7'J years, has kept
record of the snow fallen lor some yeai9
and according to his record there

of th'u town,

aged

a

past,

has been since the 1st of November Inst.

38 enow storms of an inch or more

each,

in all IS leet 2 inches.

neglected to raise

any money
schools at the annual meeting.' Some of our citizens petitioned
and had a special town meeting culled
tho last ol April to see it the town would
Our town

lor free

high

raise money and inaugurate free high
schools, but our voters would not vote
the money, and defeated the measure by
a decided majority —Begisler.
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recently, lost hit lioree by hi'· falling into
deep hale, and belol'e lie could ex·
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tricate him the horse

w it

drowned.
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ladiet of

entertainment

Fryeburji field

Thursday evening

m

aid ol the (jenoral Hospital, consisting
I lie supper
ol a «Upper and concert.
was got up in good
tylc. The concert
wat participated
111 by
Messrs. A. F
I.eai-, Π It Se wall, Jothaiu SewalU
Barnard Sawyer, Willie Ward. Miss
lUttie I'ike, Μι» Κ. (' Farringtou, Mit

Kli/.al>. Furbish, MU» Warrenei and tf.e
M Use* Warren
One of the pleating

leatures of the occasion was the iiietrumenial niUaie ol Mitt .Jennie Taylor of

Ksq., uriived
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pine throughout,
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nnivcd

by
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o'clock

burned to the ground.
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about J

ncigbjora.belore tin-buildings,

niai tu Ihc
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of Intervale land to C.

ground

Itaac·

ol

burnt··I

were

laiuily had barely liuic lu escape ι tout
|>οιΐ|ι.η ol the tdoU-'.ng
wui u ihu day la lore, undone feat·",«ι i„ ,|.
The iurniture. Wurdrobu, f-.rming uten·
»els, pruviaiona, lion* aiv*, turkey· were
%ll eoiistimcd.
lb*re was iiw time 1·>

burned la.»t l>ec.

Moot head,

grow

the house with u

preach appropriate

Washington

nio* nln

a

day*, which make* the
splendidly, tnd our roads

The liru had aiumeti
morning, mil iiitt
audi head way when discorerod, that Uto

eho» t time ago.
Mr. John («oodridge lia·· sold a large

home from

«juile plculy. Kveiy
given hi-· sheep proper piece
man.
lamb* ilia ιι he wintered

daily
Le wis ton High gard
at Nathaniel Ttask's mill in this town,
male relative who distrib·
was not correct ; that they do not average
the city, with a horse

girl

foundation of the

Joutig

a

running condition again.

tiic

discourses Sunday. May 26th—the Sunday before the ;l»>ih, Her. Μι M >1*0 at
the Methodiftt clturuh lu ihe morning,
liev. Mr. Simmons at the L'niversalist

Ltnuus are

thumb.
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was

L. lb own of Denmark,

look

< ·in"·<·

tlu u

trued

Denmark Item*.
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made
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Πιο dwelling, »lied and «table

o'clock.
have

place,

iwwu

have been

2Uth, in the Univei salist church,

Mr.

quite tuitddy

tor the last, lecture in ilio oourse,

m ·π·

ol
r«-t

he wa*

gras*

pa.-l

tlunm^w. perfected
and lion. Isiael Washburn, Jr., ol l'oitMhhiui ItriHM.
land, ι» to give bin lecture on "Klcmcnts
i lu: of Sticcf u#," next
«rropomlenl irrite* ι
Tuesday evening, May

iictiiiifi.L'i ί j
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Friday they

lor the past few

lien licit laid an cgg ili.it mea*urcd
Mr l|. tayi on
7 .S 4 l»v 7 1-2 inches.

Mr

the <l> ath

itiic»*

We have been lavorcti with

owns u

lliu

Ii"l

ι»·"

endued

thrown from id*
earring*
returning bouiu Irom I'orter
village la-t Friday uijfhl. injuring him
quite setiouslv; lie struck upon li i «
shoulder*, find ht le u* hit «pine may he
injured. lie think* hi* carriage may
need some ··doctorim;" beltire it will be
a*

Andrew·» o| Olislield, Sdiasii.in school number* about l.'O members, and
Klten
Smith, ol Oxlord, «ml N.ihuin Mmirc ol llie average nuiubei· 101' tl<e paûtjeai liai
The committer will nicrl hpen si^ij-nine.
C,
Murkiteld.

Jtllir illli, l«» décidé

par-

a

ttowrr* will blossom over many a new
made grave, but uver none in which lie·
buried blighter hope* ol future proiui*«x
than in that of John M Stacy.
M- S, M.
The Hcyiittr says Dr. Κ II Coellis <>f

up with their new Mi|l nu Fish stream
one hundred and thirty cords ol white

mi.

leg

the

high pro disc, lie |M>4*es<»ed in
a largo degree those estimable
qualilit·»
of mind and lieait that gave to hi* family
and ftiend* good reason to
anticipate for
him a bright ;t.ad prosperous future, iiuc
in 1111 untimely moment these
hope» and
were
expectation*
blasted.
Spiing

piaster as will adhere lo the corn, aud
Mir if till cool; ihe water 11111*1 not remain on the corn but a minute.
Messrs. Swan Λ Duston have t.iwoil
the

and

of

man

on

birch into spool timber during

ι

again

Ihtn.dty

death

«m.

loveil child

ol tar,

six weeks.

to

ing

boiling water enough to cover it.
"tir it quickly till (lie tin is dissolved,
drain o(T tho water immediate!). pot the
add as much
corn upon a clean floor,
pour

postpone

was

thrir horn», ertiihud and *>t iekeii,l»«-*r.
v* it h them thu remain* >>t
ihcir l»e«

to

met

quails

«Imii

Hieri»lii-d

all means to

number ol years

a

wna

Hi*
paient*· Wrre ul i-uco Mitnmoiivd lo hi·»
betbide, and trrived just in Ii·nt· Tliui»·

prevent ils living pulled up by Iho blacklegs. Farmers who have tried thn fol·

l<r.ving lor
with good

him in

loiloMiiig,

examination the production wa· found lu
i'ui|Uvii| Uv<» pei'feul shells ; between thu
uoats wa* the iiitual amount ol
albumen
wi|6 Ukcii lui « hi^nwiiy, >·.*. the lown minuit llic* jolk, while thu inner coat cou·
ul Norway, wit* ni lint Minrl of Counly tKined i\ {îerfect egg.
The Ni. K. Sablut'i School closes ils
( on)mii'ioni*i ■» held il Palis. Wedac-alny,
relcirnl lo il l'uiiiiiiillt'c· coiiMMing οΓ Ii4cal year tho la»t Sabbath in May. Thu

While the afternoon express train over School, has a
Sugar River Railroad was nearing ; utes milk through
to cut over lour cords per day, and have
Chandlerville to day at a speed of about ami baggage wagon. Hie other mornover eight con! in 24 hours.
took never suwid
forty milrs per hour, the engineer, Mr ing lie lell sick and the spunky girl
The season is decidedly backward lor
eus
his
of
child
A. Plllsbury, discovered a small
his "pass book" with Ihc list
everything but grass which is starting
standing U[>ou the track. The cool head tomert, and went the entire rounds,
Our farmers have plowed η little,
finely.
the sick man
customers ol
ol the engineer at once took in the situa- serving
some grain lets been sown, a few bushels
accom•'break·"—reversed
tion. He called lor
promptly and well. That gill's
ol potatoes planted, come fences have
his engine, and rushed to its front, and plishmenls don't end with the piano-lorte,
bci η repaired which were broken down
Jour
the
getting low down on tho cow-catcher is the opinion sngrly given by
1
by the snow.
bravely snatched up the child as the nnl.
But very littlo maple sugar was made
train went thundering on, and thus resConference <d in this toirn the present spring.
Oxford
County
—The
of
tho
at
peril
cued it Iroin instant death
It is reported herethat Edwin Gamchurches will meet at
his own life, and bore it safely off to the Congregational
ol June, 10th mon hag sold his farm to Nathl. Trask,
2d
the
<vf
on
Tue*«li»y
Gilead
I
joy of its parents. Truly tho age
hits pur1st preacher, Rev. Mr. Kelley, and tha' O. J. Colo of Gilead,
brave and sell-sacrificing men has not inst.
farm.
Sumner.
the
chased
A.
Rev.
C'oolidgo
Loring,
2d,

passed.

we

leg

auipu ated. Ho remained in
tiallv uucoiiîCl"iH »Utv mil il

—

the

remains, as sweet as In ihu d»ys when it
-ipienehed tho thirst ol Iheiiok an.l wou^d·
e<i boys in bine.
entirely

therefore
1

llio

-lay. Ether
the morning,

\vas

plum-

for

near

Kther was
necessary.
».|
to bitu, liut lor some ren»oii

until the next

ing corn, we should not forget that the ο
are e>es watching lor the first «pears,

I'lie services
church In the at 1er noon
well, but grown «Inwly. at the Cenitlery ''Memorial Hay," May
Solliu lieliU II il υ been injured ·>> tlie DOtli. viiil be at J 1*. M .. and the address
ninrk ivorm, the ground U lit··ιά)Iy mil κι the
etrning by lion. Nelson l>in*U\,
the loundatiou lor the large ι evidence ol ••I thcm ou account ol it* not being ho/· of
IjCWIsIou, at tlje l.'ullgiegMlloiial
Wm. Campbell oi llarllord village, long- eu oui
ing llie winter.
Xt»*«>·.
church at fi uVluidt,
known a» the clothier, when < \ciy larm·
The buds on lliu lr«t'H no beginning
ct s* wile plyed the loom and w heel.
.1 ml over Item*.
burst—c|mnv lices hoc pin toi huuII
being ptcsented Willi a newspaper— le.ii Urf.
The weather last week was cold, but
Mu U plenty, but Uior·· will nut be
Ulster County Gazelle, dated Jan. 4th,
we have had beautiful
spring weather for
I us inucli ke|H «lining I lie Mimiuer
li.il
Buck·
Ka»t
ol
by Thomas Lincoln
business ol all kind*: that is lavora'de
month*
two
:i^o.
field, born a. Hucktield, 1801, from w hich illnt was expected
lor farmers this season during (lie s*iarclty
Some lurmeri line lurued oui ilieir
I scud the following extracts: •'Geotgo
of help.
Farmepi iue Hot doing *0 much
but oxen uiul
Town, Dec. ".''J—On Wednesday last, young «lock and sheep.
a· they have a lew a few
year»
planting
in
a*
mid
l<
<1
be
cow6
must
wilder,
the mortal part of Washington tlie
owing in part to I arm help being
but not a· null tis lael pust,
«link
look*
l*iii.
and
Ijreat— tho Fatljci o| hil-{.'oitulry
could rind plenty high.
the Friend ol man, was consigned to the spring. Then butcher*
Considerable interest is manifest in
out
lor
home
beet
<•1
cuimiumiiliou,
tomb."—*·Ιιι the long and loliy Portico
and repairing ot bonnes and
building
»c;trcc.
where oil the Hero walked in » 11 his nuw il i» cry
Mr. John ψ. Adam* lias shingled
barns
W. \V. M i.-on o| llcllie! has jusl re·
Iia>
glory now lay the shrouded corpse 1'no
his large barn. J. W. dark.
I.oui Itrighloii ivitli Mxlein H i·
turned
countcnancc stiil c nupoted and serene,
made impruvemonM In hi·* house. Mr
;iie
line
bid.
;inj·
l'liej
seemed to expies* the dignity «»! the nois steers lor
J. II Howe, ol Hum lord. who took the
:niTigmg cjcrcti hundred and contract to (mild the new house fur Mr.
dwell in ilia' lifeljiSj ι) ι .ι i s
whjel|
lately
spirit
pound» trach.
form." Krom the IVeaideiil's reply lo tliu •eieuiy ll
James Stevens,raised the two story house,
Slmv| ii.no wintered *oll, but a I-iige
Committee ol lliellou e—"I sympathize
.S*<x40, May day. and the ell, '20x40, the
in
rouie I ruin ιιυιιη*
with you—with I he nation, and with η umbel haie died;
2d itibt. The new house is 011 thu same
a
"sti
li'oiu
etches,"
boinc
md
bead
the world, in I li i s ir- llic
men

through
shop, and make «juitc ;t display good
To
loss sustained by in all."
and
reparable
ne»v
wagons
to with their twenty-ono
a constituwith
ing doue in any part ol the country
Senatj
the
"Although
four sun·shades, which are nearly comcall upon them. They can point to huit·
tion more enfeebled than his, at an age
a pai l being wholly linUhed ready
pleted,
followwho
ha^"e
men
dredsof business
it necessary to prépaie
Nathaniel Young docs when he thought
for the market.
ed their advice, and availed tbcuuelve·
I leel myself alone, beill.•ir it-iuiiintr mill ill,· ii-tinlcrs :ir« ft·»' for retirement,
ol their f'acillies, who have made lor·
reaved of my last brother." John Adams,
that will do a better job.
U.~ ■'».!
ITrtO
tunes for themselves, au<l they are daily
The sture ot Samuel Dunham Λ: Sou
assisting others in the same path.
Jesse Shaw ol Kust Buiklield, KJ years
would do credit to a much larger place.
has. beside other woik within eight
old,
Bigotry.—The lier. Hem y I). Moore. Their stock
large and desirable. They
drove two yoke of steers, not well
s,
h Cimgregationalist clergymen of Cincinda}
have lately added to their business a tairelo
his
elder*
forced
been
has
to |>low four acres, and sowed the
nati,
by
establishment, where they promise broke,
sign because he is a Freemason.—Ox- loring
oats and giHis seed.
sainoto
lo do bolh sale and cu-tom work.
They
ford Register.
Mr. Munson of Turner, « ill
Rev.
Tito
Goodof
Mr.
service*
the
We hate noticed the above paragraph have secured
Mucklield on Sunday, lli e
East
at
who is ever read}* preach
going the rouuds ol the papers, and hue as their cu'ter.
eldest
on tho death of Waller Η
25th,
a
to
til.
cut
good
h»ve also seen other and boiler reasons with tape and shcnis
Matilda Morrill, who
eon of Wiu. and
Charles Chase is also purchasing tiew
given lor Mr. Moore's resignation. Mr.
died in the Hospital, Boston, January, ol
M. separated himself from the church to goods and making his store a pleasant as
I small pox.
Will members ol the Wave
get up another, on more liberal views well as a profitable place of resort.
notice f—Journal.
He lortu·
aud a novel plati ot his own.
Ira lliUtleUowns a hen fourteen yeais
Mr. Nathan Churchill has moved back
in
Portland.
a lioulton Gray, but not as yet very
old.
ell}· preached
Paris on to his own larui.
fro.η
The old lady
gray for one of her age.
Mr. A. J. Merrill is about moving back
—A very good counterfeit filly oeut is hale and
her
masand
«till
lays
heaity,
Iront South Paris to his farm in this town.
scrip is being circulated. It is so good ter many eggs.
One of our physicians received an imthat a casual observer would get bitten
a
This vicinity seems to oe quite
place
otder to visit a woiuan six miles
differmarked
most
The
time.
every
lor big calves.
Wellington Dunham perative
sent by a tin ped·
ence between it and the genuine is the owns a Durham cow that
; the order was
away
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a
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who
tho
of
peddling and
in
the
dlar
the right eyebrow
morning,
curve of
a le»v days ago which weighed 103 lbs.—
the road reach·
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whole
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which
way
gossiping
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cd tho doctor's resideuce late iu the alter·
expression oi Stanton. The hair liuc
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ato under way, and tho
Norway arc all invited to be

<>t
fatal accident at Itoek-
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mence to pUul ibis
week
They are
pulling quite ae much ηίι.Ι into thé
ground as usual We notice tli ι tlmy

activity

witli

in»·!,

M

port, MilW., the tillli da> of tlii·* month.
While standing «villi a friend under a
bluff lo avoid tlie danger ol it blast in
tlio quarry, a piece of rock some
eighty
I'eet above tlicni loosened by the explosion, lell over the ledge. striking Mr.

The weather for the past two weeks
Ims been vary favorable for fanning
operations. Wo bear it said frequently
that grass never looked belter for the
first of May than it does now.
Fanners generally in this section are
llnongli with their «owing and will com-
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the Shoo

at

the evening ol the Huh
Il has seemed best to uiako it a
insl., w hich whs called lorth by the Linen present.
timo and those who are disgeneral
good
Hill.
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Lawson
Mr.
ol
and
Wedding
with tlicm
are invited to bring
posed
An
Their house was tilled with guests
such articles, in the way of refreshment»,
excellent supper was sorted, after which
III.
Those who wero apas they see
a large variety ol
present* wore disms a comiuitlcu mi refreshment*
pointed
was
a
nice
which
tributed, among
very
at the National
are reqirested lo meet
Next eaiue the music;
bed spread.
Hank
on Saturday P. Λ1., at il o'clock.
"Nearer my God to Thee;" being pined
( apt. Jonathan Ill.ike «old his large
by Mi«s Jennie Hill, whose musical
oxeu last week, lo J. D. Day,
\okeol
talents aru ol a su|H*rior «| iial it λ after
ol ι he Noiway Meal Market,
proprietor
Mr
offered
Rev.
was
which a prayer
l»y
and ImmjI eaW'M W'U ttiJiiii "in tduvur.'
W heelwright. Coventor IVrhaoi being
Tho»u l'ait le have been worked up to the
present, re uj.tr k s from him wet β autici·
time of sale, and wero found to be in ex
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the
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ihu
shortness
hut
owing
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al tiiu·· Mi. Da)
:
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.»i.lU· cellcnl order, uriglii·
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U·
o'clock
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cann*
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Mini pleasantly,
Mr. Frank Cox ot N'yrtli Norway, m
tliu
loie lh«· company were aware ol it
in I lie month «I
tu lli.il
lonus
.\jnj|,
speech whs omitted The evening passlUO liens lie »ohl 1('J J.£ lui υ il eggs,
ed very pleasantly to all. I mutt not Ιΐυιιι
Co#i oi
« It it·h la·
lucuiuii |IU»7
omit lo name one cutiosity whjcli l||o for
In the
Piolit, $10 87
It was a beautifully keeping, #'·.
oontained.
parlor
Ι.ιιη
»» du/eu ai υ iht-il ni the
oieaii
tim··.
drawn carpet mule by Mrs Hill, which
ii·»*■«! lui «telling |hii pose.·».
10
ι)··/,
«ml
ill,
attracted much attention and admitation
The ca.se, America lii»l*v«t peliliom-r
It must bo seen to
from the company.
η·ι ii.criM ic ol
ior
Λ Kicikm».
damnée» ^lltT" Irtinl
be appreciated.
South 1'arU

—

only

lull

disparagumeat

done more to secure to papers a fair réWe
munération for their columns.
would recommend ail who wantadveiUs-

We

society.

to

onor

Co.,

in thu lid·
versalist house last Sabbath, lie will
hold >ei vices there during the summer.

stand belter with newspaper publishers good
trees
and very few as high, and none have

now

much worthy ot praise in hi* put life,
no one who knew about him, would diny.
Nay, most of his life h id le tu a .success.
He liad noble qualities which made him

It is uo

houses to s:«y that none in the

large·
It attended, anil tw o eminent clergymen
weie present am! pronounced eulogies*!
character. That there was j
noon his

to draw

ά.

erecting a i>orlico over it.
Kev. Μ ι. Tabor preached

The village ol Mort h Paris is ijuite a
This Teteian advertising conteru began
little piace. It contains two stores,
smart
business in Boston in 1^4'J and establish·
blacksmith's
two
shops, a carriage man·
the
In
1*02.
in
ed a branch in New York
a
tailoring establishment, a
coutscof this puiod they have doue a ulacloty,
saw
and shingle mill, a phya
mill,
Lusinées amounting to ten millions of grist
and a neat little church. The cit
to other sician,

"tqioulaiicous uj>trying
iising of the people.** outsiJe of any political ring. <Vc.
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other
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chance
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w ith plenty of white birch and poplar
from taxation for 10 years.

K. T.ALLEN.
U
Milton Plantation, July 15th, 1872.
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toi bone "SKY Ι.λΚΚ. α tboraaahbrnl t.ui;li»h
ηοβ ΙμΜ| ι·>ιby hn Kuglisliiiian 1>τ name
ut White, n liu lia- a large rUx'L Uim in tlie Val
ley <>f the Shmado·. Wnt Virginia. laaported
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M irk goods, rai t-1* **. I'.h Wot · ·>
Kan? $1.».
Stall* U >iii« in n be secured In
ulvnnee b\ mail.
w. I.. IMI.I.l \<·Ν, Ακ< lit.
I. li. ( OYI.D, Jr., <·<-!>. Λ|;(·ι I'iiiIlaurt.
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34 Τ *:PLL PLACE, BOSTON. MASS.
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:ϊ* Γοπη;ιΙΐ"Π, now twi
t,κ Mtu
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and hi« *·: *ce·· is, wo
Ksj < I ultrntlon ^iven t<· Si-rofii!a. ('atarrh,
Cant·»·!, f rui.ile Complaint*. Seminal Weak·
ne*<, D> -;>epsia, Di ·ρ»ν. F.t.·. I'aralv>is, Uheud. Dix <tes >>f the
m«tj-h :. Humor* f il.' li
ikm, Spine, Heart, Κ ■•In·v., Ntiiniltfui, and all
Disease·· of the N> rvoii» Sotttn, Stomach,
Throat, Lnnps, ami ull Chronic Alimente.
Dr. G.ocin:'» Medical Pamphlet, descriptive
of dbtu »,.■· .1 their pi i* r treatment, will be
R-iitfi.t. to Invalid··; nl«o a Treatise un DI»·
exs.·* ot the Hair and Scalp. Address
DR. n. GREENB,

Dr. Ore

31 Teap'.e Place, Bcston. Mass.

short, little monotonous, and peihap3
over-refined. But be threw a good deal
of subdued expression into his tort <·. and
his voice was low and "musical as
Apollo's lute." During the conversation
the name of Kmerson was introduced, at
which lie exclaimed, "Euursjn! my
favorite author. 1 can hardly tell you
bow much I owe that most brilliant of
writers!"
were

Hawthorne and Longtellow
also subjects of his admitaliou.

been

a

creature

as

the gc

nius that wrote ihe plays, that genius so
comprehensive in its intellect, so wise
oven in its play, that its clowns are mur-

and leave Pier 3»
md Tlll'HSI>AY, at I P. Μ
New Yoik, ever* MoM'AY niul Till Its·.. It
)AY, at 3 P. AI.
The hirigo and Frauconia art* lilted up wile line
ecoinmodations for passenger», making this tin·
nott convenient and < onifortalile route for travel
between New York .ni l Maim·
Passage In state roori 5$. Cabin paasage $4.

Hair Restorer i» the beat prepahair ever discovered, I>oth a* a
ttsinrer and n« a dri-sinp.— Boston Adrertuer.
I have test··.! a «ample of Dr. Greene'» Hair
Restorer, and rind that no |>oiaoni>us metals or
Dr. (in-in·'»

ration lor rli

injurions

matters exist in it.

C. T. JACKSON, State A s saver.
A Treatise m Diseases of the Hair and Scalp,
their
with
proper treatment, sent free. AiMres·
DR.. n. GnEENE,

3t

Teruplo Place, Boston,

Mass.

H^GAii'S

albta and
'.hat a

philosophers, so penetrative
single one of its phrases reveals to

the secret of its owu character, would
his contemporaries have left us so wholly !
without record of him as they have done,
distinguishing him iu uo wise from his
lellow players ?—James Russell Lowell.
us
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Irujuruip,

the bottle.
Kor
it h:ki

·„

lit

tViirai< <·ν|χΊΙ<·ιΙ frciii the·
lea-t diltt· ultjr, a few botllea
moit ubrdnuU* caat.

Kervotta dilUcultic»,
Mii'<l imrai'diatclv.

II.:,.,

m:\itv cAltKï it iiici».
ΙΙ<·1 IH.il, l'oat-Offlcr, I'll t lull· I ]ili lu.
See I*e full.win·; mluublr rxlriwttfrom tk' prrti
Λ very valuable book, ami nn imr in ten· In.- to
I it ii t -honlil Jill !·> re:td il "—.V J' Tritium
We ·I■·I 11*41 know M inιι· Ιι coul I lie »Ι·Ι «ill the
•
iiliji'rl «il |· uiilnu η Ι»«ΗΙ»ι· 1.1.1.1 «eh I lint c*
Λ » Urrald
·*||··η( Ux.k of Mr (laird··
S> oniric
V want
Iihijî it'll .il Ια-t aapplhM
.4 Mr rid if,
but
valulu
the
(minier,
Nul only α nccc-s»l)
able to every occupant of a dwelling "-.V >' >P-<r/i<
.tn.l
tliem
diati
ibulo
of
thia
bunk,
-'ι
I tujr
copie»
anionic jrour frienji. If they heed (tin advice therenu
nuke
oioic
*u
roul'l
va|uab|o
io.
|iro»cut
t
'/'nhuiK
In publishing thla b<>ok Mr. lUirtl hm done a
ri'al aerrice to tin' community."··7W«<io llluitr
We hope the nubliaber will *«11 lt*i,iaa< <-o|>loa
of thia book 'JlirillH '7V'— Motion .tnrtrtisrr
'We bate Ju»l painted οιιι hotiac a* aduaed by
onnrlm that no
(lie author, an·!
dwelling lu our neighborhood excel· our* in appearance."— Iltirpfr H'rrl ly
"In celling a «ample opv lor lOcenta, Mr. Ilair<l
ntu-l frr| certain an order for ii beund in cloth
will Mlow,"—Ihnl f ttiie.
"We knot» Uietown ami rouatry p.iinl* therein
commended, an<l ran touch for the v alue «ml
κββΙΙηβ· Of the llarriaon'braud of white lea·!."

S°I<1 by all Druggoti and Dealer*
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ΤΤΓ'ΛΊ'Λι.κι.'ιΤ
ι'ΐΤΐ7™Τ^-ΗΤΤΤ^^^Τ,
tt unie·! ëvûrywTTprv

CVIIIU·· ll-lli.· lui » lu' »
1 lit' taxe· iiilira·'·'·!
a bot
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Uni·,

■» il
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tin· (·ι·υι
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au

u

Hululer»,
Dealer·, retail Ininor,
linlri ', Ί ll il'«al(· l|i|iiur,
Ik-alei· lu inalt li^uora. wholeanle,
Dvalera iu mall lujuora, retail,

«. it ι y y ι τ κ h
M inalhctnrcr· «f Saw·.
-I PI BIOS ΓΟ
I OTI1ER».
i'.m iiy s\n w iKiii\tkii.
I III V l(i:i.Tl t. ait.l M l< IIIM.lt Y,
*#-l IBKR M DIS4 ut ATi^f
I· Γι ■■·· Ι.ι-Ν ami 1 r· il lar» Kr«*
<

le

Ttio lav* «I December li. 1ι»Γϊ, u^mrrt «irn
peraou engaged in auv l»u»liic»·. avocation urn··
•IVfUMMi Willi II rcii<iei· Mw· Dm* lu a sMi lai
l'Ai t·· procure an 1 |·Ιλ·-«· completion alt iu li
t.41> ! I| ΙΙΜΊ11 or place "I bu»lnr»a a t.iinjj. ·.«
«
noting llic | il linn t o| «aid >|ηίιιΙ Ta\ (>cfo «

|

KNtuhliHheil, 1H30

r. i.

tuai

iKTkUNAL lUVkM

Special-Tax
Payers.

Notice

»ent

m.

FLINT Λτ CO..
ΙΧ'μΐιΙ, 1Λ3 Λ 1ί»7 llroal

l *ITKt> aTATH»

W IIV β MACHIN Κ

vilmu.»d II

<.

8.

At tlii'ir breat Mnlkll
Slrifl, l'rotideuce, Κ. I.

ONLY 10 CENTS
Ni

MtdKlna.

m

CO., PorHind.

W. F. PHILLIPS A

/'hilwUlphta Irtlg'r

Γ.

by

>old at wholesale

congratulate

η

Jilll ulc

rn· lliti blood and cliuut » thu mind, and patea :!.<·
yi»a|{( down III·· plan' lncliued
Nu One rno remain Ion# unwell (unlraa atlli· lr.|
witb an Inrurnble i|i»c«ae,i niW taking a low tw»t
lie· ol the Quaker Itinera.

hûiijfO

—

uiuat

Neuralgia, lleada<-h«, Jtc

iUieiimatiiin, swelled Joint», and All Heruful*
Altli llou», removed, or (treutl· relieved b) »'
invaluable medicine.
llronchiti*. l'tunIt, Couvulaiou·, and U >,
cure·! or much nlWrctl
liifliiult Itr· «tiling, t'.ilu In the L«r.fi aid·
Cheat almoat invariably CMred by taking « i;»
bottle· «if 11* guakvr Hitler.
Uliml·* ΙΝβηιΙΙΙ^·, po prevalent anion)/ A.it-rl
vail la·Ilea, \irld readily to till* invnlUkU.v Until·
elnc. tli·· (Juakrr Hitter·.
Ulllou,, It· nilttaail aiiti 1 n ( ν rut !· ·■«>'( ftftvr· »u
prêtaient iu i»aut part· ol uni ouuutr* uuupUialt
eradl· atcd b) tbo U*v til the l^uafcvi It Itw ·
Tin» Λ»ί··1 ilinlynni r Unlet »Jual lim artl· U· il>·
»
•uixt m need of in their declluuif tear#. It Éι

■»

·.,

ain· Wottle hat cured tinwhen -ill other remédie» failed.

caae

atii>u.
"ΛΛ ropi. ·, IkiuikI in « loth, for ♦·<
on; Ιι· ••ople.4,
oaper Ci.rer, raailisl po*t-i»»iid, to am ad»lrc»», ou
ii

■) tU'Hi without tin
trt aullli'iiOl Ivr Ihi

Pile»:

Nun His #\vn I'aiutrr;
Or, Paints-*How to selects use them.
\ plain treali-e, containing «ample caul with U
dillcreiit actually paiutcd ►hade· and tint*,» itli in·
strii' lions for eaterior and Interioi lions*· iK'cor·

Etc»·)

ι<»

Kidney, ltladdrr and ("rinary drranKruiuliU
Filial. one bottle will conviure tin· tn<»t

no

keplir.il

•

.»

ONLY 10 CENTS

«,

at unrr.

kiuption», Γιιη'-de», Itlotchc». and all inipurm*·
of thr liloud, t»n (tniK tinougli the akin or otli.i
wtac, cured rradlly by following thr direction· wn

··«■■■

'"""I'liap

<

M

t«··

«ι

Herb» wlikli aloiott In
—

'· Λ

jr

Ι<·»>1» and

Kxlrait i»f

variably run* ihe following complaint·
l»V«t>ep»ia, ilrart Kuril. I.iter Complaint. aud
loan 1*1 appetite cured l»y I ikn.g a lew bottle·
l.a«»itudc. Lo» >pirit», a ad Mutin; SenaaUuii

»w n« wlih
y\tkr.,e.>
_\ rrer f*c. hut with ·>»«
J) \ ·*« Horaltf lb· «tof.
\«*MtU«klnf rej.J f>.

i.aini

I

...

ai

··

λ.

j

·■

jSui

iNiulcr* Ιιι leaf lebatco.
u leaf lubu ou.
ή
cuta |«·ι
Mini oil aiilea ·>| iivcr ( I .'«*>. Illi t
ctert dollar in rxcr«a of il.taw
3 uu
IXilef" in maoataclur· d UitNiruo,
^
i uu
M.un,! ntinei· «(' .1,11·,
a "d for earll «till οι- w ni ni III |(|i«f4i>r«|i->' * .· J
Itottoii, Μη··., Λ Detroit. Xlt h.
i< w
Mauula·Hirer· of lob ιίό,
l<>.
:iii 1 ^•i|·»»··· t t<>
Manufacturer* of Ci^ara.
Γ5F. il»·· IC··i ν ιι £»·ι *..*1.
ίι,ιγ» ill ■ ti
1'rddlcr· of tobacco, |||>| I·.·
->J 10
two lioraea)
w
\
l'i ·ιοί· ι· n| lolja*'·'·!. »«v<iU)| ιΊν.., ilioiae*
.(iitiiil |o lni'.ik. no cutting ι·Ι a:iah cheap,
|).«
■/ toti.ii'i'ii. lli.nl il ,··,(! Iio,·.
I Vdddlci
dnnkki Ten U*i!j applied; wolulii *a»h al an»
|.lacc ilditr·!, anl a »«ll I laleiM-i when lin' ».i»li i» I lVdilici lit tob.11*4*O, l.mnll l.l"*· Cou I'lut
Ιο n
( Ircnlar and #ix
ml atauip for circular
i|mtn
public iniiwt ainej
V ν
«eut I·· any mlilrc» in tlic
iticWi>r»o| lea- lliau .'i.*J barrel·,
ii|i|ii!r lnviitril
j»
j·
i
·»
.Vi
«
»r
.-t»
In·
Itri'w*
uf
&
ImtopU
reci
of
I,literal
r·
I
mut»,
·»., |ι ·»ιρ.Ίΐ·Ι.
ipt
τ
\ l· 11 «■ «
r
\ trent* » anl···!
• liit'i ιι··
tlir t. .ι·1·
\il> (« Mill wlio alia 1 lad In <*oui|il u tb
ο
»>rc
,«
lie
"»
*
will
ο
\
M
41*
ket
\*ll I'M Κ 11..
aubjett
ΙΙΚΙ*ΙΜ·Μ·
lun'Koiu^ retjinrcuiriit·
Il ai 11 Inn »:. l'v
peualliva.
led that llir> tuu.l
"•j" >'ial tax (·.«> ·*ι .n ι. II
m.ike M|i)>hi'aliou tn l'n ι' I vtor .ur Ι»··|ιβι* Col·
ιιrr
an.I |<
I
III· ir β·|·ι·Γ
le-Γ
III·· ,.ι.,
iK-i'ial-tal tan. of*
Ιιιιιμ lot lb·
|
Unir
mil,
iiiiU<t
ι·
me,,. i.,„
ι,
I ILMUY.
« il UtUCt I
< uNnM laMMl KlMMWi ·η·ι Ι»ι·ι
IUh,
SKWlNfr ΜΛΓ'ΗΙΝΚ
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WELCH A:

Ketail dealer»

GRIFFITHS,

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !

ο

|

■

varying
/.c.
j
to
They w ill also
J coeive on special depo.-ltn bailees, the aeeurilies
f persons residing abroad or out of the citv;
liose tWMnutfly nom liouie; Oflkstn of the
mj and Navy ; BMUtcr· ol Vessels, and others ;
« nil will act ms Attomevs in the collection ami
Ύ rmittancc of income, when desired.
CiKCi'LAKS containihff full j,articulai s forwardUOliLltT A ItlHD,
il on application.
Manager.
tnajC
Portland. May 3, lt7X
lalde ti.cn Vault at r.,i·
IOQ per annum according

lient lumen, use the

«

··

Combinsiion Razor Strop
Jan6-lCw

Ι11>'|· ι.\ ι ιιγ. ηοκι.η.

ΜΊΙΙ

iatut» It'iiiilfj

"DOMKSTIC

<·

·λ

lui I h circular.
,m; μλ« invK

«

<»

Ν

Λ

»» all till'

rent·

■>

ΗΛΉΕ CHANGE i

We »»ill pa> all agent·· #ΙΟ|«·γ week i'm CnaJk. who
m ill en^.tjee u itli il- al n.Si'K.
Kterylbiux (ini.uli
e-l and «· κ ι κ*ιι-· paid. Addrea»,
A. COI I.Tf It 4. CO., Charlotte, Mich.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

ity acndliiK U < t< u ith life, height, Color ol eyca
and hair, you will lecrive .1 correct picture of your
tulure huaband or uil··, uith name ami date of
marital* w FOX, P.«j. Drawer tl fwItaiTlila,
Net» \ oik.

U/nDI/lUC ΠΙ ICC mai.Kok h κ μα ι.κ.
Π Un ΠΙ II D ULHOwlwrek guaranteed.

Résiliable nui torment at home. day or evening ;
η· <'a|iitnl required; lull lu «miction* un·! valuable package of goods still free by mail A.·l«lr»-·«■
Willi *i\ cent return slump, M. YoL'Nti Jk CO
IB Coiirtlaud Street. New York.
DORBl or, Th· Ncrtt Out.

aud W hisker in ·Γ4
HOUMustache
>KCRKT and |o0 otliei*.
'Tis

(•ΙΙΚΛΤ

Trirka,Cardiology,V<-ntrtlixjuUin.all
··
S

\ I

davs.

Tliia

(.'nmblor'·

in (lia ORIti·

M lot J
Illinois.

WASTED lor aur~Â>i
Main, ('karts, Jiuvh and J'uturr» Ui
Willi
Stwiiiy Sill, l.intn Thread
getlicr
Laditâ' Ca$kttt and Gold /'tus. # 100to f'JuQ deareii
men or women. Apuljr
active
per month by good,
at once (bv stamp) to 1». L. UL'KRNSKV, "ΙΝίο,

fj
^

« 'oneord.

»

Water !

ever discovNeuralgia, Rheumatism,Gout,
and
Urinary Disease*
Ciravel, Diabète·, Kidney
Il restore* muscular power to Ihe Pargenerally.
Liver
It
cure.
Complaint, Chronic Diaralytic.
iliit-a, Pile», Constipation, Asthma, Catarrh, and
or the Skia, (Mènerai De
Disease*
all
l(i- nchitis,
bilitv and Nervrtii· Prostration from Mental and
is
the
It
Exc»i-«<.
greatest antidote ever
Physical
discovered for Excessive Eating or Drinking. it
correct* the stomach, promote* Digestion,aud lie·

approach

Is the nearest
ered l'or Dyspepsia.

to

a

specific

(Μ ΠΠΠ
I II II I For

«KWÂHD.

anv case ol Blind, BleedIf VJing, Itching or 1'lceraied Piles
that DeBixo'» PlI.K RKVEnr
r»ti- to cu; c It is prepared expessly for tlio cure,
nf Piles, ami nothing else. .Sodrby all Druggist*
Price $1.00.

ι

Magnolia Balm
A FEW

APPLICATIONS MAKE A

T. U. YALK A. Co.,
DOI.LAK SAVED Is
two earned, is one of D(.
This can be done bv

ONK

Proprietor*.
worth

ai

Franklin's

much

a*

maxims.

PiirrhnHing l'our Fruit Trent
OF RICHARDSON A CHILD,

Plantation, who arc appointed Agents
or the Celebrated Nursery of T. B. Yai.k ft Co.,
Pure
•stablishcil in KIT.
All trees bought of us will be warranted a.s good
It it Partly Vegetable, tnd its operation U seen
is any aised or brought into ihe Mate.
mil felt at on«■
It does away with the Fluabed
Wo have the (•eiu ral Agency of Oxford and
ipp'aranrc rauned by Ileat, t *U»rap, and Excite·
franklin Counties, mid shall sell goodap|dn tree*
aient. H«ais and remove· all UioU-be· an Pimple·,
or jf'h'i per hundred, and other tree* in proportion
liij·· liin^· <;*rV and unnlglitiy «pota. Drivea away ! All persous wanting trees can call on es or
Tail. Frickit-a and Sunburn, and by ita geatle but
srite, aud save us the expense of calling on them,
?owrful if "« nee mantle· the faded cheek with
vhieh expense we will allow to the purchaser.
1». EltiLABD.SON, JK.,
Υ0Γ .Lilt 5L00M AND BEAUTY.
L. W. CHILD.
ir \VM. SWETT, 6outh Parla.
βυΐύ
and Fancy Store·. Depot,
tf
Milton Plantation July 10,1871.
;
μ l ark I'la.-:

Blooming Complexion.

•f Milton

an

■>

on which the said John S. trench now lives;
form contain» two hundred aud two irii·
e
more or It··.» with the the building· thereon- ti
above premise* being -ubje.l to a mortgage re
i
I
book
of
D«c<J·,
corded in the Oxford Kegftry
to Hi
page s2, given by the said J «lin ν Kreucli
lh<·
»ecur·
I·
of
«aid
Olfonl,
cneier H Holme*
Π
imyiucnt of eight hundred dollar·, dated .Vat
1*67. payable one hundred dollar* in one year at 1
in live years from lhatdst.
•even hundred dollar
.with intrrrit semi-annually ; on which there

farm
•aid

«

due lour hundred aud two dollar·· and ·ι><
L. D. STACY,sheriff
cent».
mayrt
Αμι ιΙ 24, \ I IT:!.
now

MANHOOD:

How L.OST, How ΚΒβΤΟΧίΙΕΓ) !
Ju»t published, a new edition of Ur.
Calverwtll't Celebrated Knay on
the radical cure without medicine ιΊ
M tUMiiuKUlM*. or seminal Weak

I
Involuntary .Seminal HllW, Iioilv i<
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediment*
A
Marriage, etc ;'al»o, Const M l-Tlos, Kiilmbt
t'lTM. iuduced by eclf-indulgence or sexual extravne·*.

agance.

'rice, lu a sealed eut elope eiilv ( aent·.
elelirated author. In thi· admirable e»»a*.
surce,·
clearly demonstrate·, Irorn a thirty year·' et
I
lui pra<-tice,ihat the alarming OOBWqmi M
the
dangei
without
cured
be
abuse may
radically
uI
oui une o( internal medicine or the application
no'·
the knife; pointing out a made of cure at
el whie'i·
•impie, certain and effectual, by mean·
The

<

-<

hi· condition ma'
every »u(Terer, no matter what
roJ·
be. may cure hituaelf cheaply, privatelv and

eally.

haudaof eveiy
C^ThiH lecture should be in the
every man lu the land
a
plain envelope, to any ad·
Sent under *e'al, in
1
■ire·- on leceipt of aix cent·, or pontage *tau)p
the
publisher·.
by addre»»lug
Also DK. CULVfcRW ELL'S "Marriage Guide,

youth aud

price .V) cent*.
Address the

Publishers,

O„
4 1IAN. J. C. HM.\F. A
127 Bowery, New York
1*. U. Box, 4..'«*>.

a|>r30'72 ljr

\J

Brighton Nurseries.

O.XKOItl).

by c
0ι·1 Jji
lie
I'uihiwmi
Μ ι>
at the *toie of S κ Kiaijc in Okfortf iu »aid Cuum;
>
of Okl'ord. all the rijsbt iu e.juilv «Mi ll Jolm
Krrucll ol Oxford ill ~aid I ouUlT lia·! nu Hie tn»l
\> i>atta<
tin
-aui*
ubeo
l>
Λ
l»ÎJ,
oi
April
da>
ed ou till· orlyiujl writ, to roleeiu the i'oIIom iu
-a' l
described real eatate, aituatrd in Oxlonl
Ιβι.Ί
County, lo w it : a certain tin t or parcel ol
kituated in tlte town of Uxlord a|ore»aid and ·■'
iiiirchn«< l
in{ tlie «ante the «aid John s K'reich
ol John Welch by deed dated l>e··. 1 1*11, and r«
corded with the likford Kr< oid* book »V4 pay* 111.
to winch deed lelercuce la lierebjr had. ΛΙ»·> one
other piece of laud aiiuated in paid Oxford, au>i
Kreiich |mi
beiiiK the name land Ihe aaid John
ehaaetl ol l.i-<iriie W Kins by ikeil dated April :
A. 1». lS&i, and ιecorded Willi lite Oxford Reord·
boiιk )%> pa<e lfi to wl.lcb deed reference la here·

1

uf

S. II.
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